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ANNEx 3

PANELS

The foiiowing procedures shall appiy to panels established in accordance
with the provisions of Article 14.

1. In order to facilitate the constitution of panels, the Chairman of the Committee
shall maintain an informai indicative list of government officiais knowledgeabie
in the area of technical barriers to trade and experienced in the field of trade
relations and economic deveiopment. This list may also include persons other
than government officiais. In this connexion, each Party shali be invitcd to
indicate at the beginning of every year to the Chairman of the Committee the
namne(s) of the one or two governmental experts whom the Parties would bc
wiiling to make available for such work. When a panel is established under
Article 14, paragraph 13 or Article 14, paragraph 14, the Chairman, within seven
days shaih propose the composition of the panel consisting of three or five members,
preferably governiment officiais. The Parties directly concerned shahl react
within seven working days to nominations of panel members by the Chairman
and shail not oppose nominations except for compeiiing reasons. Citizens of
countries whose centrai governments are Parties to a dispute shall not be eligibie
for membership of the panel concerned with that dispute. Panel members shail
serve in their individuai capacities and not as government representatives, nor as
representatives of any organizat ion. Governments or organizations shalltherefore
flot give them instructions with regard to matters before a panel.

2. Each panel shall deveiop its own working procedures. Ail Parties having
a substantial interest in the malter and having notified this to the Commitîee,
shall have an opportunity to be heard. Each panel may consuit and seek in-
formation and techaical advice from any source il deems appropriate. Before
a panel seeks such information or lechnîcal advice from a source wilhin the
jurisdicîion of a Party, it shail inform. the goverfiment of that Party. In case such
consultation with competent bodies and experts is necessary it should be at the
eariiest possible stage of the dispute settiement procedure. Any Party shail
respond promptiy and fuiiy to any request by a panel for such information as the
panel considers necessary and appropriate. Confidentiai information provided
to the panel shail not be revealed without formnai authorization from the govern-
ment or person providing the information. Where such information is requested
from the panel but release of such information by the panel is flot authorized, a
non-confidentiai summary of the information wili ho provîded by the government
or person supplying the information.


